
NO TIME FOR CORRECTIONS

Lighton'i Erratic Article in Atla nti
Month Goes Unanswered.

MAGAZINE EDITORS IN

Thev Aaaert that Their DearrlptlTe
Writers' Are I alformlr Iaar

earale , that Hrjolaarre
Fairly Tramp Them.

The severe strictures upon Omaha, which
recently appeared In the Atlantic Monthly
and which created auch reaentment In thla
city bare been brought to the attention of
the rdltora of the magazine, but they do
not want to Rive apace to a reply. A week
eg? Victor Roaewater telegraphed the edl-to- ra

asking perrolanton to make correction
and received an adverse anawer. He did
not atop with thla. but wrote to the edltora
on the subject, the following correspond-enc- e

abowlng the position taken:
OMAHA, April . Atlantic

Monthly. Poston Dear Blr: I regret that
our nnower tn my telegram la ail verse to

my requeFt for Bn opportunity to correct
through your mnrnzine me of the

embolled In Mr. I,lghlnn's
article on Omaha In your April number, and
hope you will aee your way clear to re-
consider your decision.

The people of Omaha who have ha1 the
rtlrle In question called to their atten-

tion are quite Indignant over what they
think are uncalled-fo- r reflectlnna on our
city and Ita people. If you have any doubta
Of thla you can readily aacertaln the feel-
ing by correapondlng with the agents who
handTc your publlcKtlona here. I am an re
that, although It wUl be merely a matter
of Justice after an Injury haa been In-

flicted, a favorable reaporuie to my requeat
will be appreciated by your readera here na
an Indication that you wlah to deal fairly
by the city.

While I aaatitne to myaelf no apedil au-
thority to champion Omaha, I am prompted
to write to you because I believe I am
familiar with the paat and preaont cnndl-tlon- a

here. Aa to my literary atyle, I would
refer you to the chapter on Omaha In the
book recently published by Futnnnu In
their "Historic Towns" series. Trusting
you will give the requrat more aerloua

I am, very truly yours,
VICTOR HOSE WATER. .

The reply la aa follow:
BOSTON, April W.-- Dr. Victor Roaewater

Omaha Dear Sir: We have your letter of
April 7 and appreciate your reuaona for de-
siring to make reply to Mr. Ughton'a ar-
ticle. There are, however, great difficulties
from our point of view Tn printing re-
joinders to theae descriptive articles about
cltlea and states which have been appear
ing In the man nine.

he ordinary conditions of magazine pub
lication make It necesHary that at feast
three months, and usually four montha,
must claiae between the publication of the
original article and the reply. By that
time most people have lost Interest In the
aubject under discussions In thla instance,
for example; our June rioraber Is made tip
and we could not possibly print anything
about Omnha until July or August.

In the second place, we have found that
no matter . hoar carefully we select the
writer of such papers and how diligent we
may be In avoiding what aeema to us con-
troversial matter, It Is quite Impossible to

lease all of the lnhabitanta of any par-Icul- ar

f section of the country. Indeed, the
Atlantic's descriptive papers have uni-
formly called forth ao many rejoinders that
we should have been obliged In mere self-defen-

If for no other reason, to ask our
critics to print their rejoinders elsewhere

In writing this we do not wish to enter
Into the question of Mr. Iighton's ac-
curacy. Aa a resident of Omaha, however,
we supposed that he was a competent per-
son to prepare the article In question. In
our opinion, whatever qualification and re-
buttal of his statements may prove de-
sirable can be made much more effectively
through the dally press than by means of
a monthly magaslne. Very truly yours,

THE KDITORS.

INVOLVES OPTION BUSINESS

rhlraco Board of Trade lajnaetloa
' Salt Against Alleged Backet .

- nn4j Shape. : . v-

' : i , . . ' -

It la understood that the case of the
Chicago Board of Trade against the Boyd
Commission company will not be decided
by Judge Munger until the circuit court
of appeals acta upon two similar cases,
which are pending upon appeal from the
decision of district Judges of the United
States courts In other states. In these
prosecutions the Board of Trade seeks to
restrain the Western Union Telegraph com-

pany from sending Board of Trade market
quotations to firms which are charged by
the board with operating bucket shops, and
to restrain the Mid . firms from using the
quotations of. the Chicago board In their
business. In every cass the defense haa
been the same, the Arms accused of operat-
ing bucket shops claiming that their tran-

sactions are Identical with thoae on the
Chicago board, and that if thslr trading
la Illegal the trades on the board are like-

wise outside the pale of the law. and
that, therofore, a court of equity cannot
act in the premise, as the complainant does
not come with clean hands into court.

The condition which confronts Judge
Munger Is that upon the same Issues, with
practically the aame evidence before them,
two Judges of the United States district
court have taken oppoeite views of the
case, one holding that the Injunction should
be granted, and the other deciding that It
should not. ' In both cases appeals bare,
been taken by the defeated partlea, 'and two
courts of appeal will paas upon the cases.

It Is said that If theae courts should each
sustain the opinio of the district judges
before whom the cases were tried, aa ap
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peal will be Immediately taken to the
United 8tates supreme court for a flnsl de-

termination of the points Involved.
"I cannot aay eiactly what I will do In

that case," said Judge Muager. "These two
cases which are now before the courts of
sppeal may aettle the matter finally. If
I should render an opinion at this time
there would be an appeal Immediately taken,
and the appeal might be useless If we
wait a short time. I may, however, take
the matter tip and render a decision to my
satisfaction, but I hardly think that I will.
It la a rather Important rase, as a final
decision may work a revolution In the pres-

ent system of dealing In futures and I
would rather see It finally settled In one
rase at a minimum expense than to see
half a ' doien cases of exactly the same
kind pending In the courts of appeal."

SAXTON IS NOT PASSED UP

Illinois Man Salts Manager Roarke
for President of West-er- n

l.eagae.

"This tslk about us having concluded to
pass up M. H. 8sxton for president of the
Western league 1s all bosh." ssld Manager
Rourke of the Omaha base ball club laat
night. "The statement that D. C. Packard
of Denver would become the president Is
equally groundless. Both tales are mere
hot air. I did not make them.

"The real facts in the esse are lust
these. The board of control Is at oreseot
waiting upon Mr. Saxton. He haa been
granted a few days In which to make an
answer. If he will come and give the
Western league as much time as James
Whitfield would have done we will be
glad to get him.

"The truth of the matter Is that our
league Is In the very best condition lust
now, and we are In shape to run along
without a president for an Indefinite time
without suffering any serious Injury, so
we are in no great hurry about selecting
one. This Is Van Brunt's conception of
the situation, and I agree with him.

"As to thia Packard Idea, there ia noth-
ing at all to that. He has never even
been thought of, and I myself would not
wish to have him tn the executive posi-
tion, and would oppose him for that place.
There la not the remotest chance of Man-
ager Packard's securing the presidency.

"Personally I want a western man. and
If Mr. Baxton will not have It I would bs
heartily In favor of the selection of Mr.
Van Brunt himself. He is certainly a re-

liable man of the best business standing,
and should make a successful president."

It may be said here that James Rourke
of Omaha, brother of Manager Rourke, has
as good a chance as anyone after Saxton for
being the next Western league preaident,
though W. A. Rourke modestly refrained
from any volunteer Information aa to thla.
When the matter was broached, however,
Rourke admitted that there waa some talk
to this end and said that be was sure his
brother would make a good man tn the
place. He did not wish to discuss It fur-
ther just now.

This ramification of the situation Is, of
course, dependent entirely, upon the failure
of Mr. Baxton to accept the position, but It
also suggests Itself to Omahans aa a very
feasible solution of the difficulty. James
Rourke la widely known hers and elsewhere
as a business man of sound judgment. In-

tegrity and conservatism. His level head.
It la considered, would be a power at the
head of the league. Agitation of his prom
inence In this connection, however. Is be
tng suppressed more or less until the re
sult of the Baxton deliberations become
definitely known. - Should Saxton not lake
the job, it Iff rer probable that James
Rourke will - ha boosted strongly for presi
dent. - -

HARDWARE MEN ON LOOKOUT

ilka Jataera May Renew Negotia
' the New

Aaaoelntlan.

Omaha hardware dealers are still look
Ing forward to ths possibility of
'absorbed" by the hardware association

recently formed in New for the con
trol of of the wholesale houses of
the eountry. An of the promoters
wss In Omaha during the wlatsr. but the
Inducements offered were not sufficient to
attract the attention of the managers of
local houses. Said one of the man
agers:

tions arltk York

being

York
many

agent

"While the negotiations of the winter fell
through It was not with the understanding
that they were finally dropped, but the
agent lent a loophole by which they could
be renewed by the association after
It had demonstrated ita effectiveness. We
do not expect to hear from the asso-
ciation Immediately, but If It meets with
the suceess which Is claimed for It I have
no doubt that negotiations will ba resumed
and tt is not Impossible that at least one
Omaha house will ba taken over. As I
understand it membership in the asaocta
tion will not for some time to ooma In-

terfere with the management of ths local
bouses, but will make tt eaaler for house
In the comblnatloa to secure goods and
protect the local Jobbers ia different wars.
both aa buyers and sailers."

DEATH INTERRUPTS PLANS

Miss Ola--a Alapreeht Dies la Omaha
Whle WaJtlaa- - Qa to

Asylam.

Miss Olga Alsprecht of 1220 South Sev
enteenth street, dted Saturday morning at
5 o'clock In the Presbyterian hospital, but
the fact waa not known at the sheriff's
office until yesterday, when ths deputies
there telephoned the family to arrange for
her transportation to Lincoln, where she
waa to be placed In the Asylum for Insane.
Her relatives reported last week that her
condition had become such that they did
not feel competent to care for her safsty
and Sheriff Power when In Lincoln tele-
phoned the doctor at the asylum asking
bow soon she could be received there. The
doctor ssld that she might be brought at
onca and arrangements were accordingly
made to have an officer and a relative of
hers accompany her on the trip.

TO SETTLE MORAN ESTATE

lawyer for Heirs of Receatrle Booth
Omaha Man Arrives from .

Hew York.

E. J. Oarvan of New York City Is in the
city, as the attorney of the heirs of Frank
Moraa, who died at South Omaha a few
weeks ago. Mr. Garvaa represents the
children of a sister of the dead expieasman
and Sister Flavian, a member of the or-
der of the Slaters of Mercy, a sister of the
deceesed. The estats consists of a lot on
Douglas street near Twenty-fourt- h and a
small amount of personal property. The
clients of Mr. Gsrvsa are. the only heirs ef
Morsn known to ths Omaha acqualntancea
of the deceased, and these persons are cer-
tain that they are the only heirs la exist-
ence. Mr. Oarvsn will maks arrangements
to realise on the property, and It will be
distributed among' the heirs, as so tar as
known. Mr. Morsn had bo debts.

fteaads lake Fiction.
161,411 botUas marked the Increase et

Moot ar Chandoo Champagne In 1901 over
the year loo. equal to ever 100 per cent
of the combined Inoroaao ef all ths other
champagnes Imported during the past year.
QnalHy M responsible (or thai showing.
Moet Chandoa White Seal, Epernay
France. Is perfection la champagne. Adv.
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ONE OF THE SCHWABS HERE

Not the President of Steel Corporation, but
Hii Brother.

MEETS FRIEND OF HIS BOYHOOD DAYS

F. J. Beaarele Tarn Tells How C. M.

Seavrafc at One Time Drove Hark
and His Brother Washed

Baggies. '

A good American, whose fsther used to
keep a livery stable back in Loretto, Pa.,
came Into Omaha on a special car yester-
day afternoon and met a man whom he
hasn't seen alnce they used to play "mlg-glea- "

together on the barn floor.
The first man waa J. E. Schwab, brother

of Charles M. Schwab, president of the
United States Steel corporation, and, him-
self a promlnert figure in It. The other
man waa F. J. Bengele, now with an Omaha
carpet comcny.

r. scnwaD is returning to nueourg.
his home, after a western tour that has
included Redlands, Del Monte, San Fran-
cisco, Salt Lake City. Glen wood Springs,
Colorado Sprloga and Denver. In the spe-

cial car "Hexletnere" with him are his
wife, who has visited In the west for some
time; their son, Charles, aged 6; daughter,
Dorothy, aged 1; Mrs. 8chwab'a aunt, Mrs.
McMullen of Pittsburg, and Mr. Schwab's
friends, William Fennerty of Pittsburg and
H. M. Foster of New Tork.

They spent their hour of waiting In and
about the Burlington station, which Mr.
Schwab pronounced much the finest he
had ever Been.' They were delighted with
their entire trip and when Mr. Schwab
was aaked if he had any notion of "buy-
ing tip California," he answered: "No, but
I am mightily tempted to rent a part of
It through the wlntera hereafter." Of busi-
ness he would not tslk, saying that this
Is purely a pleasure trip and that be is
spending his time forgetting the things
to which be devotes himself st home.

Were Boys Together.
When Mr. Bengele approached and In

troduced himself, Mr. Schwab remembered
him Instantly, grasped his hsnd cordially
and chatted with him until the bell tapped,
then waved a farewell from the car win-

dow. Later. Mr. Bengele said:
"When I last saw that man, more than

twenty years ago, we were boys together
at Loretto, where my father kept a hotel
John Schwab kept a livery barn, his elder
son, Charles, drove a hack between Loretto
and Crcsson, and this boy played around
the place, a competitor of mine for the
task of watering Andrew Carnegie's car
rlage team. In which Job there wfa a quar
ter pocket money every time we could
get It. Later Charles went to Braddock
aa a clerk, made a record by his business
ability, got in with the steel men and
finally placed himself In the position that
gave him the boost when Trick hai to step
out. Some people think J. E. is going up
by clinging to his brother's coat tails, but
that Isn't true. He has climbed by the
same course and without assistance and
I think he ia about as good an Illustration
aa la Charles of what the right kind of
boy can do in America."

J. E. Schwab declined to stand for a
photographer yesterday, but had a picture
been taken few people could have believed
him other than the president, two years
his senior, who is now in New York, and
of whom he ia the counterpart in every
feature.

CHARGE OF EMBEZZLEMENT

M. S. Rowley Said to Have Padded
Payrolls at Armonr A

Company's.
Through nearly all yesterday Martin S.

Rowley eat In the office and corridors of
the county jail, with his hat oh as thouah
expecting to be allowed to depart any
minute. No friends called, but he received
three telegrams from Chicago, where he
has sn uncle prominent In banking circles,
but with whom he ia said to have bad a
falling out aome time ago. When aeen In
the Jail office In the evening by a reporter
for The Bee his face showed worry, but
he politely declines to say anything con-
cerning hla alleged embezxlement of 14.800
from the Armour company, because of
whtch Justice Altstadt Issued a warrant
Saturday night on which he was arrested
and Jailed under $4,000 bond, which he has
not yet been able to furnish, though ha at
first thought he could readily do so. His
preliminary hearing will be In Altstadt'a
court Tueaday, April '22.

It Is said that It haa been known by the
principal office men of the company In
South ' Omaha for a week past that aome-
thlng was wrong, because General Su-
perintendent Langdon was sent out from
Chicago and there were secret conferences.
Rowley had been In especial favor for a
long time and Mr. Armour knew him per-
sonally and had such an Interest In him
that when Mrs. Rowley was alck some time
ago he ssnt his special physician from Chi-
cago to attend her.

The alleged misappropriation of funds Is
reported to have been accomplished by In-

serting fictitious names In the payroll, of
which Rowley bad control by reason of h!a
position aa head timekeeper. It is aald.
too, that the dlacrepanclea were discovered
when the foremen of certain departmenta
had money aent them for men who had
never worked under them. The report that
spread because of this resulted tn the Guar-
antee Surety Company of North America,
by whom Rowley was bonded, putting a
detective agency to work and Rowley waa
arrested at hla home. Twenty-fir- st and I
streets, South Omaha, late Saturday even
ing. Formerly he lived at Twenty-eight- h

and Leavenworth streets, Omsha. Hs bss a
wife and child and baa had an excellent
reputation, with no more serious charse
agalnat him than that of being a lavish
entertainer and too generous.

LIFE UNDERWRITERS . COMING

Kebraaka Agenta Will Gather la
Omaha to Meet Katloaal

President.
There will be a large gathering of life

Insurance agenta In Omaha on May 15. They
will come from all parts of the state for
the purpoae of meeting William Wymaa
of Chicago, the preaident of the' National
Association of Life Underwriters. '

Mr. Wyman comes weat on the la vita t Ion
of the Nebraska Life Underwriters' associa-
tion, and his presence in the city will be
ths occasion tor a state reunion, at whtch
matters of Interest to the men engaged
In the work will be discussed. Ths Interests
of the association will not be forgotten and
It la expected that the national president
will hsve something to say upon that sub-
ject, and that he will ahew tha beneflcient
reeults of associations In states where the
agents have organised for mutual protec
tion.

The Nebrsska association is In good
shape, but ita membership cornea mainly
from Omaha and Lincoln. An effort will
be made to secure members from all parte
of the state and for thla purpose lnv Ita tloaa
will be extended to prominent agents In
every city In Nebraska. The conference
aad reception will close with n banquet
to be given on the night of May 15.

Purify the blood and put the system la
order fog summer work by using at this
time a short . course of PRICKLY A8H BIT
TERa; it la tho greatest Wood purlAer ea
earth.

EDITORIAL PARTY PAUSES

Northwestern crlbea Spend Half-He- ar

Stopover la tlty of
Omaha.

The editorial party from the northwest,
numbering sixteen persons, who will at
tend the convention of the National Ed-

itorial association at Hot Springs, Ark.,
arrived In Omaha over the Vnlon Pacific at
4:45 Sunday afternoon and left thirty min-
utes later over the Wabash for St. Louis.

The party comprised the following: Al-

bert Toxler of Portland, Ore., editor of the
Pacific Farmer, presldetit of the National
Editorial association: F. 8. Harding of
McMlnnvllle, Ore., editor of the Telephone-Registe- r,

president of the Oregon Press
association, accompanied by hla wife; A.
T. Beach of Lake View, Ore., editor of the
Examiner; F. B. Evans of Pslslev. Ore.,
publisher of the Post; Will A. 8teel of
Alaska, editor of the Nome Cltv News:
Orno Strong of Tacoma, Wash., editor of
the West Coast Trade; C. H. Fisher of
Boise City, Idaho, editor of the Evening
Capitol-New- s, accompanied by his wife:
Edgar DeWItt Glleon of Rltsvllle. Wash.,
editor of the Adams County News, accom
panied by his wife: D. C. Brltt of Chelan.
Wash., editor of the Chelan Leader, ac-

companied by hi wife and son: Colonel E.
A. Slack of Cheyenne, Wyo., editor of the
Leader; Mrs. Oeorge W. Perry of Rawlins.
Wyo., wife of the editor of the Repub-
lican, accompanied by her sister; Joe Carl
of Portlsnd, Ore., cartoonist of the Chroni-
cle.

A delegation of six from the Trl-Cit- v

Press club of Omaha, South Omaha and
Council Bluffs, made up of I. A. Medlar. E.
O. McCune, E. 8. Bradley, J. B. Ryan. O. II.
Gillespie and Frank Wlckixer. armed with
cigars for the men, flowers for the women
and a large quantity of literature and
badges, met the party at Columbus and
escorted It to Omaha, meanwhile putting
In vigorous boosts for Omaha as a con-

vention city, and urging the delegates to
hold their 1903 convention In this cltv.
Several of the wives of ths Tri-Clt- y men
met the women of the party at the depot,
and entertained them during the half hour
they were In the- - city. E. Or Mayfleld and
J. H. Tanner joined the party here., and
will represent the Tri-Clt- y club at the Hot
Springs convention.

The delegates reported a very pleasant
trip, tho only thing happening to mar tt
being the Illness of the young son of Mr.
and Mrs. DeWItt C. Brltt. This com-
pelled Mrs. Brltt to stop eft at Council
Bluffs, where she will be entertained for
a day or so at the home of a relative.
John Freese.

Will A. Steel of the Nome Cltv Newa ta

everything prosperous In Uncle
Sam's possessions In the far north. He
gets $20 a thousand for printing leter heads,
he says, and everything else Is In pro-
portion. Single copies of his paper, the
News, sell for "two bits," 25 cents.

A. Y. Beach of Lake View and F. B.
Evans of Paisley, Ore., rode a buckboard
175 miles to reach the nearest point on the
Union Pacific, where they Joined the rest
of the party. "On the way," said Mr.
Beach, "we had to work our way down a
precipice 2,000 feet in height to the Tla-mo- th

river, which is in Plamoth county.
Oregon."

All the delegates expressed themselves
as highly pleased with the reception given
them by the Tri-Clt- y club members and
their wives, and promised to shout for
Omaha as the convention city In 1903.

L0ECHNER BOLTERS' DEFENSE

It Is Said to Be that Mayoralty Can
didate Refused to Support

Bryaa1

Saturday night Is tba ' time fixed for the
report of the committee appointed by ths
Jscksonlan club to Investigate the action
of the South Omaha members who bolted
the nomination of Loechner In the last
municipal campaign.

At the meeting of the club laat Saturday
night It was said that the committee had
prepared a report, but that It desired to
confirm a story hesrd sines it was made
out and that thla would delay the report
one week, the committee, however, prom-
ising to make ita findings known to the
members of the .organisation at the next
meeting.

The report that the insurgents were to
make defense on the ground that the late
candidate for mayor In the Magic City had
refused to support Brysn In the last po-

litical campaign is laughed at bf the mem-
bers of the club, who are responsible for
the present Investigation.

"The defense as outlined Is merely a
subterfuge," ssld bne of these men. "The
men who bolted Loechner did not do It
because he felled to support Bryan, but
I guess it Is a fact that they are now
aetting up that defense. It makea no dif
ference to the club whether Loechner sup-
ported Bryan or not. He was ths regular
democratic nominee In South Omaha and
no man can bolt democratic) nomineea. reg-
ularly and, fairly named, and bold member

ia the Jscksonlan club.
Ths test of membership in the dub is
a man's loyalty to ths party, not to a fac-

tion. If Loechner bolted a regular nominee
of the party he could have been dlsclDllnod
and It the fact had been known it la
hardly possible that he would have re-

ceived the nomination; but, having reoelved
lt, It was the duty of every democrat to
support htm, and the plea of the bolters
that Loechner bad been guilty ot party
treason will do them no good when the
report of the committee has been received
proving them guilty aa charged."

It Is said that the South Omaha demo-
crats who have been charged with bolting
the ticket are going to make a fight tor
their atandlng In the club.
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ANOTHER LINE TO THE COAST

Ferry 8. Heath Btyi Chicago 4 Great
Weetem Contemplate Building.

SURVEY TO SALT LAKE ALREADY MADE

Sew Line, Aeeardlnst tn Mr. Heath's
Statement, Wanld Red ace Tlaae

to the Pna-ln- e by Twelve
Hears.

Perry B. Heath, editor of the Salt Lake
City Tribune, who waa first assistant post-
master general under the McKlnley ad-

ministration, arrived In Omaha from the
west over the Union raclfic Sunday after-
noon, snd left soon afterward for Chicago,
where he will remain several days. Mr.
Heath It much Interested In railroad build-
ing, especially such as will contribute to
the material prosperity of Salt Lake City,
and in thla connection be expects that
aomethlng will be doing inside of a year
on the Cblcsgo Oreat Western's pros-
pective line to the Mormon metropolis and
the coast.

"There Is a strong probability," said he,
"of this being a great transcontinental
trunk line. There is now a final aurvey
between Sioux City and Salt Lake City,
which ttrikea straight aa ths crow flies
across the country, and which, It extended
on to the coast, will reduce the time to
San Francisco by twelve hours. This line,
as projected, baa less than 1 per cent
grade. A. B. Stlckney is back of tba move-
ment.

"The only hitch now In the way of build-
ing Is an outlet to the west out of Salt
Lake City. It the company can make
aatlafactory arrangements with the South-
ern Pacific to let It Into San Francisco
there is no doubt In my mind but that the
road will be built.

Xnclens of the New Line.
"Building Is already la progress between

Fort Dodge and Omaha. I understand the
roadbed between Sioux City and Fort Dodge
will be prepared for the rails some time this
summer. This last project la. In my opin-
ion, a part of the great transcontinental
trank line, the final survey of which haa
been completed aa far west aa Salt Lake
City.

"Salt Lake City Is on the crest of a great
railroad boom Just now," continued Mr.
Heath, "and I think as a city It has a bril
liant future before it. I predict that It will
outstrip Denver before many years. Fif-
teen hundred men are now at work on the
Leamington cutoff, which so reduce! curves
and grades as to shorten the distance to 8aa
Francisco over the Southern Pacific by 110
miles."

Mr. Heath waa accompnted by hla wife.
who, after reaching Chicago, will go to
Louisville, Ky., to visit with relattvea. Mr.
Heath expects to return to Salt Lake City
about Wednesday of this week.

BRYAN JOINS IN THE PROTEST

with New York Clab la
Dtaoaaolag Bending; Embassy

to Coronation.

NEW YORK, April 14. The Thirteen
club of this city had a dinner tonight at
the rooms of the New York Press club.
The business before the club wss that of
making a formal protest against the United
Statea sending an embassy to the corona-
tion of King Edward. William J. Bryan
waa Invited, hut sent Instead a letter which
read in part: I am entirely in sympathy
with you in your criticisms of the attitude
ot the administration In aendlng a special
commission to represent this country at
the crowning of a king. The moat extrava
gant demands of courtesy and International
friendship do not require us to surrender
our convictions in regsrd to government
or our disapproval of regal birth or mill
tary force as the foundstlon of govern
mental authority."

PENIOXS FOR WESTER" VETERANS.

War Barvlvora Remembered by the
GenernI Government.

WASHINGTON, April 14. (Special.) The
following western pensions have been
granted:

Issue of March 27:

Etc. Jacob D. 811der, Wllber, l6; Joseph
B. Pepoon, Table Rock. 111. Oria-lna-l

Widows Ruth T. Wood Pierce taneclal ac.
crucd March Z), Soldiers' and Sailors'
Home. Grand Island, tn.

Iowa: Original Samuel Greenhaleh.
Bertram. 16. Increase, Restoration, Reissue,
rJic Aiirea j. i nompaon, uuuuque, 912;
William W. Owens, Ottumwa, 10; George
Y. Boyd. Duncombe. 112: Daniel B. Bavin.
Lake City, 110. Original Wldowa. Etc -
Minora or neman uenmson, Wlota, 111;
Hester A. Smith. Dea Moines. 18.

Colorado: Original Rafael Arguello, Pue-
blo, 16; Ylarrlo Querra. Waleenburg, ID.
increase, Restoration, Reissue, Etc Ir-ens-o

D. Stebblns (deceased), Montclalr, 19.
Original Widows, Etc. Josephine L. Steb- -
Dens, Moniciair, .

Movements ot Oeena Veeaela April IS.
At New York Arrived: Bohemian, from

Liverpool; Hesperian, from Marseilles, Leg-
horn and Naples: Island, from CoDenhae-e-
and Christlansand; I --a Champagne, from
Havre; Bianenanm, tram notteroam andBoulogne. Sailed: Batavia, for Bremen.

At Liverpool Arrived: Urobria, from New
York via Queenatown.

At Antwerp Arrived: Friesland, from
New York.

At Liverpool Sailed: Siberian, from Glas.
gow, for bt. Johns, js. r, Halifax, N. 8..
and Philadelphia.

At London Sailed: Montevidean, for
Quebec and Montreal.

At Queenatown Sailed: Campania, from
Liverpool, for New York; Cymric, from
Plymouth, for New York.

At Southampton Sailed: Groaeer Kur-furs-t,

from Bremen, for New York.
At Olbraltar Paaaed: California, from

Marseilles, Genoa and Naples, for New
1 ora.

ItHangsOn
You think you can weir

it out. The chances are,
it will wear you out.
Simple home remedies
will not answer here.
Neither will ordinary
cough medicines. The
grasp is too tight, the
hold is too strong.

Better consult your
doctor and get a prescrip

tion. He knows, you know.
we know it will be: "One bot

tle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."
All good druggists keep it.

MXfaa tl,aa V L.J . had UMivh I k iJ k.mtm
Cherrv Pectoral In a abort tins I ceased coartkur aiafiss. aad aooa

aay cough waa ectiraly gone."
Mrs. Fiasl Hyde, Guthrie Centex, Iowa.

, SSL, 11 St. v. J.CAYEaCO..Uwal,Maaa.

I 1 V V (1 D!gosi3
what yets

Eat

PyspopsEa (Supc
Some people wonder why pepsin preparations don't

help their dyspepsia. They probably suffer because
they can't fligest foods that pepsin does not affect.
The reason is, pepsin digests only nitrogenous foods,
while different substances are required to digest the
variety of other foods necessary for proper nourishment.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure contains all the digest&nts, and
is capable of completely digesting every kind of food.
That is why it digests what you eat and allows yon to
eat all the variety you want; and that is why it cures
indigestion, even after everything else has failed. As
it is the only preparation o! the kind known, the de-

mand for it has become enormous. Its use affords in-

stant relief from all forms of stomach trbuble.

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by E.O. DeWItt k Co., Chicago. The 11. bottle contains H times the 60c also.

When you Buffer from biliousness or constipation, use tba famous little liver
pUla known aa DeWItt'. Little EARLY RISERS. They never gripe.

DON'T TRIFLE WITH HARMFUL DRUGS.

TAKE NATURE'S OWN MEDICINE.
1

Nature provides a cure for everything If we know

where to look for It, and SMITH'S GREEN

MOUNTAIN RENOVATOR Is a medicine

of her own making.

Among the roots and herbs which grow in old Vermont tnere arc
tome which hare been shown by experiment and experience to be the
best, quickest and safest cares for blood troubles, malaria, rheumatism,
scrofula and all ailments of the liver, kidneys and stomach that is tn
say, more than ninety per cent, of all known diseases.

These roots and herbs are compounded in Smith's Green
Mountain Renovator and offered to you as the best medicine
which can be made. As a matter of fact, it isn't made at all it is .

simply compounded skillfully and scientifically.
Any dealer in medicines will tell you that New England, and par-

ticularly, the State of Vermont, is one of the hardest places in the world
to establish a business. The people up in that section of the country
are very careful what they buy, decline to buy new thing and never
make two purchases of an unsatisfactory article. Yet up in Northern
Vermont you will find that almost everybody uses Smith's
Green Mountain Renovator, and on every hand you will
hear words of the highest praise for It.

This has been the case for more than twenty-fiv- e years, and this "

remarkable medicine has grown stronger and stronger in popularity as
the years go by, although, until its present owners got hold of it, it
has been advertised only by word of mouth. ,

This proves better than pages of argument that here we have a
medicine that meets every possible requirement and is really good and

"-
-

'reliable.
. (

You ought to use it for yourself and your family. We are glad to
be in a position to offer it to you and to recommend it.

When the unmistakable signs that your blood is out of order appear,
take Smith's Green Mountain Renovator at once. The
bad complexion, the dull eye, the lack of strength and endurance, the
loss of vigor, all tell the story of impure blood. Pains in the back, rheu-
matism, constipation and all other diseases due to the liver and kidneys
can be immediately relieved and permanently cured by this purely veg-
etable product of the Green Mountain State.

It b lh first and foremost duty that yoa ewa to yourself aad yoter family to see that
everybody is kept well, aad you oufbi rarthef to ace that 00 harmful, dangerous drugs
arc used.

This medicine la the aaiest aad best for every member of the family, young or old.
It k a renovator of the entire system.
Of courset you wxnt Mood that is purity rtstlf, and you want sound, firm flcih, strong

muscles and serves, and dear complexion and a continual feeling of brightness and
wsnBuncss. . Tacwt all come from the use of Smith's Green Mountain Ren-
ovator, and if you wlfl ghre ft a trial you will aay, aa thousand of othen do, that 00
medkloa you aver knew anything about was Hs equal.

T aefl ft wfefc the Wrongest kind of a money-bac- k guarantee.
Any aafierer may coin and bay tils medicine, ire it a fair trUl and fudg It by the

results. U the rousts am not bmrfVial, all you have to do la to aak for your money
back and yoei will get It promptly.

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPT.
SOLE AGENCY.

DIRT DEFIES TH&KING." THEM

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY. ITSELPa

Spring
Time

is
Moving
Time

The Best

Office Building
Meting Is net pleasant to think about

except when tbe prospect of a bandsotns
office Is In prospect. You bare to get up
a certain amount of steam to mors, even
when you are driven to desperation by
poor Janitor work, wretched elevator ser-
vice and offices that have bean long In
seed of paint as wall aa soap and watsr.

The Bee Building
alvars looks fresh and attractive bacsusa
tt la never allowed to get out of repair.
This together with efficient Janitor servloa
snake It a plsaaant place to do business.

Besides this ths rents are no higher
than la other buildings.

R. C. Peters & Co.
RENTAL AGENTS,

Ground Floor, Be Building.

,cDRUHKARDS
r'HITI DOVC ;uftl Bavarian, to ertirur era.

erlus, the appaUM for vetch eeuaat
e.laa arw-- r mius iuf. r.etcdr. Otv.s la aor ltjut
yue er w tn.wl.aa. ui twU.ati iai.iat ti 1
4tanaaa m aiik.oo4ei auoalMA. itta a4 lls, r

Business Stimulates

BEE WANT ADS t


